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THE STAR WANTS ITS READERS TO TELL WHAT A KISS 18—
TRY IT, YOU MAY WIN A PRIZE

Pack In i'e.-.lni- vehen lime was counted net by hours but by aeons, m
tat named klslh.nrs herded his flocks up among Ibi hill" -I Thrssuly,

fVerl. . Kit » Ihe noisy Sre Kerb day at noontide, while his Hen-he were lest-
Ing am.-na th* cliffs, lh* lad strolled down lo tb* shore and at a certain lork
he mtl his sweetheart, a falthalre-l maid, v>he>s* nam* history d»e>eii't run
mention. One its v. whll* going lo Ih* loch of Ih* *'-eaa'a. trial. lal 1,.-,i.-a
N* a peart without pr^c* gllatrnlng In the sands lie pie-Head It tip and tan

to show IIlii hit *we*th.-*rl. Ilwth admired It ami, while au dolieg, the great

sf.l I'an cam*>lhihldlng along Ibe etiingly beach, apparently In heavy wrath.
Klsthrnee ami the maid were fright coed l*st lh* ,11,-ty should t.i., from
Ihem Ihe prellv pebbles, slid the' lad hastily put It In bis mouth.

Another Irar emote the heart of klatlien.-a \\ h..t If I'all should sly|i lo

Oh lo him snd discover that h* had a„m*y>liig lv his rnonlh and de-

mand lo sew It* The tare gem would egg lost. An Me occurred lo htm
lt> tt»»k his sweetheart In his arms an.l preeseel hts l!|ia lee hers, and hi lit*
act he irstisferrrel th* peart from hi* moulh to her* *!*»* gtm would t>*
safe, for maidenly madsaty protected hrr from IfOeOSi *v*nwith a gOd> Uut
whra Ih* Up* of the lovrr* m«l. that very Instant a new Joy nlled their

c. u!s. a Joy tnripreaaibl*. Indrltnabl*. It thlllle.l them Ibrough and through,

aad »hn. Pan had passed on his war. they ktasett for thai w»* the
origin of wwulatlon-again and again. And the nam* that sra all know
ao well wss born thai day. 11 »\u25a0< only tbe first part of the eht-phrrd-loe.tr *name but It aturk.

H. much .for the origin of th* kiss, bill thai doesn't I. II whet ll la

Kwnl-eJi knows whst a hisa la. Hut hold! tin Ihe other hand. If only

two pa. !-!.• tried tt* define It. ther* would be two widely different definition*.
Th* Se. vrnture* the statement withs.ul feetr of be-lng contradicted
lhal if every reader cf The Htar were lo wrlie out his or her .lefluitiun of
a slse. lb. S.-..M be as many definition* as thrre wer* stiswets.

»ut suae people bay* perhaps a deeper aena* «vf Ih* meaning of a klaa,

arm* |.e-r hai-a ran put tb*tr Ideas Into words belter lhan othsra. And In
.-rajsr t* get *t the h**l drnnllton of a klas Th* Htar wtll effrr a errlera of
price. fe- th» be-st flsa answers rre-etved lo th* question: "What I* a kUaf

ror th* brat ite-tliiltlxn recelvvel, rh* Htar will offer a-. a prise, rive
Dollars In gold.

Pot the arcond brat deftnlttan. Four 1 \u25a0 I' .a
> r»* the third beat. Three miliars. '

Kor th* fourth best. Two Dollars, ,
r.sr •es fifth,lv**t. on* l*>ilar.
11 answers niiit be short-Ih* »hortrr Ihe belter. *o long *• th* defini-

tion Is i i....t enough lo ronvry a . iear , it mental picture of lh* writer1*
Ides ' .Ot At t

The «tty eonelttion cf the contest ta that Ih* definitions h* written in a
coupon Ilk* tb* one below. This coupon wtll be prlatrel ttally during U>*
Ca'll'e St aad yen may gaad In aa many definition* as yoa Ilk*.

Kiss Definition Coupon

My definition \u25a0* .
«.e ......... a a ... a a ... a a . a..a.a a...

......... .aaaaaaa |.e..rrn .....a..a.............
»

(S*nd t* "Contest Ed.lor" Th* Slsr )

MILL GIRL GIVES SAVINGS TO DOWIK

aiARIR PA I, VI-TBKIB.

Mb* Is a mid girt of Mertdan. Ct •**-or »ntl --d with bellif tn
feeiwie, she unhesitatingly s.r.l him 17 '<> th* savings ef hrr lifetime.

HAYNiE
AllIIWMGUILTY\u25a0 IB I I
W I IB E3 II

JURY FIND GENTLEMAN BANDIT GUILTY AFTER

; , BEING OUT THREE H OURS

TRIAL OF
BOOOALL

At 1130 o'clock this afternoon
the Haynie juryreturned a ver-
dict of guilty. Both Haynie
and hia wife appeared calm. Aa
he went back to jail he cursed
profusely the jury and judge.
Haynie hopes to get a new trial.

For the first time during hi* trial.
Harold llaynle, the allege. gentle-
man highwayman, broke down this
morning. •

Whll* his attorney. In arguing tile
'see. dw*kt on th* fact of hia recentmariiags, arid attempted to drew nn
th* eympathlee of the jury by pic- |
turing the eeperatlon between the
Attendant, and his (jr...urig wife, Hay.

nl* wept bitterly. Tear* SSI to
Mrs. II .. Ie et •>•-*, but she soon
contriilled her *mo||ona.

Th* argument* of the atat* and
the defense, and th* court* Instruc-
tions to th» Jury, wer* concluded nl
11:40. at which tin,.- Ihe Jury retired,
with th* exhibits—lh* long trotf
ice.it lhat ll.vile in „.,|.| 1., have;
worn on hls hold-up exp*.lttion, a
leather billy filled with shot, found
In his room. Rijef the revolver which
Is ssld to h* ne e.i,« he thrust. In
the face* of hi* victims.

Th* feature of th* irQ yesterday
afternoon wss th* testimony of Mrs
Or»re llaynle regarding the treat.
ment she received In th* < It] j.,u
while there on suspicion of beingher husband's accomplice, HI \u25a0 de-
\u25a0cubed very vividly the tin. lean, '

EXAGGERATED

PIANOS
How to Buy

A Piano
iT» pay more than th* Sherman,

Clay Company's price* ttouM •••useless and vit.t-> • .-t>e„t >- Hire
I'lsi ... ti« offered at on* prle* —whether you pay cash or avail
yourself \u25a0>' our eaayterms.

..mm-ji"
HTi-.i.-xWaY PKALEItP.

Shaman, Clay & Co.
711 Second Aye.

-.-. in* > ell lulu which sl.e waa
pliueil, I

"Ilie liiinh," she snlil. "was iiolli- 1
Ing tint a le.iie, itlity hoard, and < 4
son e1..,. uf bugs running t.vri 11.
I eii.ee,i up most «r ih. night, rnilie-t i
Itiatt lie tut It. l-lnollyI 111-cam* *" a

in.-.I ami ale . i-> that I had to Hr "
down. Thru v funny-looking lllll* I
ttninnii. whom I now know waa An-
nie Urn.ll. V, lirtltlght la-. laa,. I, \u0084el 4

j .llee c tv He oil, I- I.la h alt* tlPlsrlf,
_

peeeir thing, had Item using for a "
plllow, ' 4

"The Jitllrr*.who untie In and nut.
in ci., I me ii*If I wri* a iiliiilii.il %
of ih* worst ni.- and entitled tee mI nut

1

.-te,, tha slightest cburtrsy, 1.11.
m

in, -ntiiii- n
lie I'et one (ef the men cnlletl me, In A
an Insulting tune, *v*ry time ho *n» .
i.-i ..1 the mom, and thn other* railed *f
me 'that hussy,' or any other dlsn- J
gtecnhl* things they could think of." ~;

11-. testimony i. \u0084ci .Hi.\u25ba: tin* 4
events iwiho evening t,f the rubber- J
Irs, tens elttgr nM well teihl, mid un* *g

elrr i rues.examination she .'it lint A
become at-all in-. I Hbe ... ml
ten Ihoe slainl an Imtir, and. In cub- 4
stAii.e. ci .ie i ihnl she ami her hus-
band had almply gune for a dilv* T
.Hound the cttv on th* evening of A
August te Bh* ailmltteil th.it b>-r _
I ii-I- ,i .1 i, . I left the earring* nt y
lllsnrhard str**t. but Bah! tie it in- J

was gnu* nul mot* tban two mill- a
nii-ae and lhat he nttly I. ft the car- J
rlage for Ihe inirimee nf n*. ertttln. _\
Ing the shortest route lo I n*. ..v.- m
line i

llaynle waa put on Ihe >t ml fu* W
attoiil live minutes, and was <,"• - - A
tinned regarding hta confrsalons lo a
Ihe police officer*. m

"I ..enfee-e.i lie save lilt wife fnun Jliulignllle * I I-. 'i. i.-.l her to be. • if. w
frill.g," p.. -..I.t J

He was noL crosk-esnrtttned al any T
length. m

A MAPLE VALLEY MAN WILL
I ACE JURY ON THE CHARGE
OF MURDER

The trial *| Audrey Qoodalt, charge.!

with killing I . wis Oreen gt klapl*

Valley last April, cc i.i .-. i-.m. •„. . in Ih*
superior ceeurt Ihla afternoon before
Judg* Mi of Vancouver, >\ c..1. .
who I* aaitetlug ** i - , - - Judg* |i> II
M \u25a0 \u25a0'• r ta lha ... .- I iie|i.e i.
rl«l|eal
-lire.ii and >:• '..-: had I- \u25a0 ,-. \u25a0 ••-. i
log and tlreen. II U . ...i ci. \u25a0 - lha
r-e-t glow. Then he pie keel up a n \u25a0 a
and •••.!\u25a0 i i--t ta strike •'\u25a0 - --!»:( si Ith
11. Itefore ha bad tlm* to I • ao. \u25a0; \u25a0.1

all t -1 .1 al hint sod cal his lieael. ; • • stttit a shsrp at*.
Tit* defense will attempt In prove

that ,;,....:. \u0084 i,.| tn self dcfrtiae.
Th* defntttanl ts represented by Al*
lornry*" A. J. gpeckrrt

S TEWAH T
IS HELD

I>*v* >ait, lh* >oung laothartn
who la allege.! lo hate i.\u25a0i.t.-.l Mrs
I-elll*White of tiJ» lis the Toutwlii*
hotel, several wr*hs ago, wa* this
morning > \u25a0-••\u25a0 l over to th* superior
court under || 060 bonds on a charge
of larceny, tilewart wtll probably
stay In the coui-.IV Jail until the
date nf hi* ti:..l lv Ihe superior
court. The hearing before Jusltc*
Cann ha* t \u25a0«

*«
lh* better t *tt ot

Iwu ,l-.-a
Mra White, th* wife of a itpokan*

man. ri-i,.«i to Heattle with young
St.-«.,rt. They registered at th*
Touratn* I. \u25a0*. I. Pi thla .'.ty. as man
an.l wlf*. Htewart disappeared tb*
morning after Iheir arrival and thai
el.ty Ml* White reteirte! .lo Ihe po-
tie-e thai he t- t. I drugged and rot!--!
her of Ibe money. He left 1." she
aald,' wllh a note advising har to
take It and go I \u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0. -A few day* ago Clly t>ele,'t|t*
llnrtee* of tht* clly, located Stewart
In Npokan* and brought him lo ft*.
attl*. ll* .let i--a ii.eM.. took any
moetey from the wom.-tn, en,! alao
lhal h* drugged her He ssys lha!
she wa* t.itosiraled th* night h» left,
and her "unlsdytlke** artlor* causeel
hta »n 11 -1 departure.

\u25a0 mi I '.'.»:. Wye.. Nov. 4,-Indisa

Agent Ilratnnjin has wired from New*

rastle that Ihe report of Ihe Indian
outbreak waa grraiiy exaggerated
On* battle only occurred and lhal en
Halufelay. Me eats a mistake prerlp.
II .c teal the light. It* le.-'ii.il.n-te thai
tbe departmeti! mak* a Ittorotigh In-
vestigation, and *aya he I* sseured by I
th* oOlcers cf Ihe rotmty that no fur*
tber Irouble la espeeted, Kn.-i In.
dlans. lh* st.erlff sn«l one deputy are
the only ones kllteed.

A possee at f'heyern* rtver .at

last eight captured nine bttrha snd
'•clii a ,'. , as. Ihe |.in \u0084-1.1. r of tl ..se

•.ho flrd aftrr Usturdsv's batlle. The
Indian eg ml says sll th* Indiana ar-
rested wiil be taken hack to th*
agency, and lbs guilty will be prose-
cuted.

\u25a0 * ——Th* Hoes* o« lh* B*rvi«*
Th* oily gam* of football between

lha Army anl Navy will he played!
at ripassnt 11*3(1.. frlday, Nov. T.i
Take boats from I'ler 3 at 10 a. tn.. I
1:11 ant SSo p. m, #'* r

Pttr s-imsthlfig new In Overeats go!
to the overcoat show at T»klaa. ttlr.ger* I
ms-. a Co, cor. Snd steel gen»ca. ,**|

'111 l SBATTLIi STAR.

ELECTION
{Continued I m.-i l*ags One.}

REPUBLICANS CONTROL NEW
JERSEY LEGISLATURE

THENTON. tt. Im Nov. 4-tl)f th«
.;•\u25a0 ii-.it cf four ... senator* and
enough ef Hie assembly Ihe i;.|- m
esne will r \u25a0 ;t... lb* ei.te legislature.

t'nlon r. f. went Demoerslle All
ef lh* legislative tleket Ut thai roeiete

ws* .'..-,.t which Is a defeat lor
I . .!• ' Blair* -c. -.»• r K. .Ie

In Jersey tlijr xi . \u25a0 ... r.«»., n- .
11l art. wee t. .' >r.\ b» |.ss r- ..- ,--.
snd In Tret,t«.o Meter KaUtmbae*.
rtemocr*!. was i. . \u0084 1..1 by a ir. .j- t
Ity ot t~.

MARYLAND DOUBTPUL
HAt.*! tMi.lti: Ne*.' « - itete,ri • ata

c- -..!.- g Iti very • ew., atiel tb* result
I*stltl -!\u25a0- i.c' .i i- ,*i mi.-t-e ar* 'i «-.
li-eititi -re Will glee i. e».l U»,1..!J
le.m -«-e»'ir- r» initiate for governor,
s'miit !.-»•» rt'.rsiilr. It..- •\u25a0-.;\u25a0•• • eg*
peel to ntrrrt.me Ult* by » big i ; \u0084,|.
Ity from lh* eosintlr*.

Use* riots *r*reported lo hare or.
turned al Weirtwb. Ia a fight between
white* and btseks, II man art report'
eel to hay* been wounded

Bryan earned Ibe cut* In '•'* t.y

•wwww^vwwwwwwwwwvwvw^

©©/ Free! Free!
Absolutely the Greatest Proposition

in the -.•.-.v of .1 prize offering ever made by .1 Seattle dry foods "i department
store. Five hundred of the Finest Oil Paintings made every stroke
by hand by the

o
World's Famous Lightning Artist

Prof. E. Ma Burt
I»AINTI*I> i*. \u25a0.i 11 -.ii,.-. WINIii.W mii v. ,1 \u25a0 WAIT. H1.13 ONB i-» 1-A-1 1. IN FROM

TWO Tti HLeIWBM MINIITKH ANI> I AM IT IKi.Mi: WITH V..1 1 . 'll A KKW |>AI Wl *>!**-
ll.'Hit Inigr Itxll ttll I'.ti,.Huh 1,111, nil |.||l.le .... -gfc .Ic 1 1 ,, St 1,. Il.tl, fnun any of nur depart-
ments, i,ll-1 le huge ; .-t.il. I'ulllllllg with puri hssea It I111 HIMllllg tee |« '< .Of ovei A - th* rlsrg f '\u25a0«
ph vi' enupnris when mnkltig your puri husrs, a

li ii.hmi.•<i lii ihi», ihe UUI:aTI;ST I iiiihi* . ever nui.li* tv the public,, we an- giving

tli* lies! value In l*found an) where. Ilelow we met! I Inn a few,, t

I Cmnt WillBuy 2 I -2c WillBny
• * .i-i of Hump Hooks .i,| I'yt*. Huseri Alu- li. fit,- of Hull. I log Mi, !\u25a0 \u0084 worth Iftc. Hot -milium Hull pins, worth leo. Vurd of Whit** lie liiivhla 11.-et ink, worth r.e. I'olr Of first
Klastl.', worth Ti^ Itun* Ciochel llnok, wulth ' Hplial I'lilnteil Hhost |ji«*es, worth 1 Oe*, I'alr of
ft. Ihis.'tt ItoHe foliar IlulInns, woith ts'. Hpoiil liest "Nu Tl*" Hhoe Ue.te. worth |c., I.../. \u0084

uf Mefisling I'otieiti. In cream or brown, worth be. legal I 111111. worth 10.-. Hoi ... Willing I'a-
lir-ii l'eitrl ittti.s. worth Tc. Pair of Mho* per nnd IClitulnpes. woith lOr, t'aka of (.'ocui-v-

Ht rings, le. nut till Hemp, worth 6c. _^_

11-0- Bo Skirl- 3 tm _•„ Spool 3 t-So Yard tOo Caoh
r.ir IftOyard Hp.iola lor Mh• 11 an d I Kor the Usst I- Tor Corduroy and Kor Fancy Hliell
ST Hasting Tbieu.l. Kloss, Helmut.- ford 1.1n.i, Vrlveteln llliullng ||«, le t'ouib*In bin, kor whit*, tut, n Yarn. Has- Thread. contain* and lliush liiahl ,« * 'wurlb 4c. nny Yarn, and Ing 100 yard*, worth t«4o ami

wo,ln "*, hpaii is k Tart «oith Tc. T*ic
__________

worth lOt* and Ur. — ,
2aoSot —; saotaoh 3 \u0084Mo Dnt \u0084 *-D°*«_ „

Pur l*ige. White 4o Yar-tt Tor kirns Heifl Kor Capital Hafety r"r '—*** B-**»n
I'enil Waist Hets, Kor 6-t'ord Krnlh. Iloaoiti Hhlr II, I'll.a mil sites. Hairpins, worth
woith 60c, er lUne, worth tc Woith 60c and T6c. worth 6c lo 10c. if.

J i I i i er i lie ' i i

_
in the Big Housofurnishings Bopartmont
to WillBuy 2o WillBuy 3c WillBuy 4c WillBuy

X do* i l.elhae I'ln*. ur • Nutmeg tlrnter*, Japan. Doughnut Cutlers, Fan- Heavy Wire Potato
doi fe!V to. Hmuli fake utA I'rpper lb.ire Te* '* Hliapeeei Co,,key Cut- Maaherg, Mat, h Hafe* IS
Pans. Metal Tea or Tl ..,.-,„_,_ lulMiaal '«••\u25a0• Hklmnwr*. Funnel*. »,>'es). Apple Corers.
ble ,e.|--..-.- I'a.kage \u25a0•'•"\u25a0"•• '"m'<,v""

Tin Cui.*, A. 11, C I'lale* Asbestos Hlove Mats.
Taeka. Chines* I'ot .. ... Nuller lushes. |—,„, COoklhg !-...... n. tlotmt Plated Nut I'l. k*.
He-rub*. Musfstd H|eo«ns, 0 .... | ,i:,»_ Tumbler*, Hlov* l.lflers, Can Op* llrps/y Whll* Metal
Kgg l«*al*ra. Krat Cggs, tlirf*. Fork* or Tables,-..! na.

I \u25a0\u25a0 ... .____._. Tl" •'\u25a0• Hlatea or Cuke
I'ana. tyitge v .... I Han*

Be WillBuy AXrti «>rut*re. Mouse
mt Traps, laSige Wood

Pl* i flmpers. .}*terl Kuive* ami (lines Halt and l**n*rHhskets. An* r.a.hltig Hpuons. huel-i.fks, llravy Hteel I'urtag K*iltee, llseptlc Tooth 11. ka. • alte Turner*. Ilos Tooth I'l, ks Kam y
Hteet* liiarhetilng, Hiaeft (Jandle Tin Water I-if.e Wood llutur t.'hlna Animal* (sssori-
Hllch. Cot per I'ot • ..In sail llanill*. .-,.,.!.. Large Kitchen Hall Liases, ed). Shoe 111a, . -\u0084,
tssj wit.l l,w,'nt--r-^ieß>-sswffjr*s»i^aa;»sW«sij-^ ieinai-.r-ißsaßSn n r s isiiaas . .in .~-u.!^ji.mjAjjMjßJmX~m~—~,

2T THE LEADER lon7cl
It*a* pturallly-whll* MrKlnley <»r*, e.i ihs atat* In s'.ej ley i.e. plurality.

II

IN IOWA
DCS Ue.-M.ee- Sor, | -The rslurn*

ar* Incomplete, hoi stsry thin* Indi-
cate* the fe-eieelli.r. of u.-uti.t Cum-
itilna and lh* aisle ll-k.t hy m plural-
ity ef mxem The !>•„.» \u0084ts wlii i i.c

at.tr gain three nienihcr* In Ibe house
In ihe state legislature.

I-t;.' MOI.NI t, lowa. Nov. I —Lets than one-third of Ihe low* pre-
en., is had reported Ihelr count up
to !..-.«. Untiacrata gain about
act. i, members lit Ihe lower house,
but probably lost two In the *enat*

'COLORADO WENT REPUBLICAN
DENVCn. Colo,. Nose t.-John

«**rr»r-ell. th* ItrpubliCan candidal*
for governor, hss tarried the slate
hy nearly 7,000. though,the complete

I return* ar* not In '
PRESIDENT It PLEASED

\u25a0 I
*.•>*.sll )*-.\u25a0:• I». C. Nov. < —President Iloo*et »ll declines lv make

any ranimmti on the general raceults
In Ohto, where Ihe eledlejtl hail me>r*
national sigmttesiic* lh_,n In ait

other .ta!*

tCHMITZ WON HANDS DOWN

PAN rHAS'I'ISeO.. Cal.. Nov. 4-.
Kngetie V.. Hfhmlts, Ihe 11 ion Labor

,-nindl.lnle fnr mayor, »>>T> an easy
jvictory In the city election her* ye*.
terday. The full returns give him.-•.-. Croc|t»r. Republican, is,sa»;
Ijtne, Itemiecrat. Urn. The fiefnev
crala elected a majority of \u25a0-.. suj^r-
vtsora, ihe aasesor, reenter, sheriff,
public admlnlslratur and coroner, ail
lh* be»l offices",

COMPLETE OHIO RETURNS
COLUMBIA QhlOk N<v. t.—The

flnsl re»tum» from every prerluri in
Itepuhllcan candidate for governor,
a plurality of t:i>«.

WRECKED
.CANAL DOVER. O. No-. t.-A head-

Collision l.lsteti freight* occurredaa eaWetee between ft-la-

st It-.-Is Itun on th* Cleveland *
Pittsburg railway tht* n.. teits

Th* dtad:

rmUJetAN DABIETT,

r.xoi.vnr.n lAIILMII-H-
Ketaliy Inpired:
Engineer gtotllem*tr.

...SHAFER 8R05...

Priestley^
R^ain coats |fe^

m\p
A\ i_E

The Shafer shop distributes none* but M
the genuine Priestley Overcoats. Each IMH^O 'f&m^l
garment is cut in the most popular fe-^^i IpsJ/
length (seven-eights is proper/ and the [W^pM^iwA
Priestley name is an ahsolute guarantee M^^llF*-Effli
of protection against rain. t^^'il '_*jtt
A Special Lot of These ReJncotvt;. CQA fe'^r^A "iSS^-ttA Special Lt>l of These Rt_incoi\' C«;-f\ ' m

Is Offered at mJfAmrVJ *£s<- '*m^
The new Overcoats are here in a KB tBI

multitude of styles, $1 to $50. * . WU ||I
Distributors of the Famous ~_W \m
Imperial Hsxt3>~> '§?$&

ja. _. m. m* Vnt Ileal Htnna \u0084l HrOWIe Marl*ti
C* A ||_r Hiietf* evltli lines long M«iten

_«. Tmlm \M » tslls, tomorrow; W..e 17.t0.
W tliT^, J%J Kepi- etl *-»\u25a0* H'lOltw-

O

Stone, Fisher & Lane, second and University

On Bargain Square

TOMORROW
10c Pearl buttons/:/*.

Card , UL
Two dimeii nn the curd, l*ure White I'rarl Ilultf/ns,

worth regular 10c; tomorrow, on Ilurgulti Rqttsr*,
I card of 2 .-/..-I l "•• *••

39c Drapes ' OCr
Yard: 45*

first, l>iri|.i-< iiiall Hie latest slindes and new ineshe*.
(•lain ihlffnn and embroidered edges; on list gill11

, . ejil.-l 1. Inline, to tV, tai'll 20*

75c Kimonas AH*
Each , 4/L

J'rrtty Outing Flannel Klmotia, In blue, pltik and red
strlpeg, made with aeilld color facing around n*rk
ninl tlown front, estra full nnd worth Ite; tomorrow

I you clioe«s* the in at, each *'•

8c and !0c Cr
Ribbons, Yard «^

A Isrg* lot of All Hllk lUbltons, la widths auttsbl* fnr
hair bows and Xiiib* fancy work, tstry color cm*

could think of. and woith to to l»c regular; tomor-
row, mi Hargnln l-e,., •c- ynrr1.,....a...e &c

Two Big Bargains in Uuderwear
Tomorrow, en llnrgalnKnuare, a* will offer I we. odd

lot* of good Underwear st lh* following low price*—
quantity limited—slse* ratege complete. Kvery buyer

will pfek th* cholre-«t. _
JIOO Auslrallart Wool Vests and I'anls for Women.

Urge slarg only, garment •• ••*•;"-,,
UJt I'nlnn Hulls, (melt* style, oil wool, all tUtO. '.*

suit .\u25a0•".•,•'••*.?
Twerily-flr* thrtusand Japan*** I'aper NatV.na worth

Zsc; on Itargaltt H'juare tfimnrrow. |*r hundred., *"•

Stone, Fisher & Lane
Second Avenue and University Street^

81 _f% rt„;_
For Indira' Port Hlark Cotton

I/*11..:_ Hose, full fashioned, worth

r\C Pair, "v. ; .
*V \u25a0 Dept. r*ar 'mi slsle.

THREE HORNS WILL VISIT EXPO

OLD THRKB-HOHN'B WILL VISIT ST 1.1.11K EXPOSITION.
tVASHINOTON—The handsome brute above portrayed In th* trior-

ntn-« terorsua, he of the three-horned face, the American ; '.ll*. with
twice th* bulk of en elephant, now happily estlnct. Th* scientific aharpa
never ws- one. but they* have found a few shabby remnant*, which con-
vince them that when Mr Trlccratop a roamed, about In th* cretaceous
period he looked like' this jdeturw. he sum Ot 12. Me.' srag spent by th*
Bmlthsonlan Institution In making the model. from which the photo-
graph was taken, and It will form part of the government exhibit at
(he fit. Louts exposition next year.

KAGA MARU
MAKES PORT

Steamer Ksga Mn>u. Captain Ohio,
11 days out front Tokio. arrived al
th* real Northern docks this after-
noon ith M first ,!*s sand 19 sec-
ond class passengers. She brought
a cargo of 200 tons valued at ft,-
fe/Mlftffl. \u25a0 ,'-.

DOLPHIN ARRIVES
Ptenmer Dolphin. Captain Hunter,

arrived at t:tO o'clock thla after-
noon from Lynn canal point*. -hr

' brought It? passei ,*• ir. Many are
from the Interior.

NOT YET SENTENCED

A published statement a fee day*
, ago tee the efect that flora Fer-
guson, OtlVI t, I of grand larceny,

1 had been sentenced to one year In
th* .penitentiary, was Incorrect The
Ferguson woman Is still In lull, and
•entente lie* not ret been Imposed.
Her Identity *-..- c" infused with that
of another young colored woman
token i.a the penitentiary with the
last lot of prisoners. •

atone building, one concrete building
and four larg* frsme buildings.

KLEIN AGAIN
Chris Klein, charge-.! with stealing

111 he,,,1 of sheep from th* Fr>. -
Bruhl Company, last August, ts be-
lt! gtrlid In the crlmltial department
of the superior court today. Twice
before Klein hsa been accused of a

J similar crime, but each time waa »,*-

--ijMltted. The Jury In the case ha*
I not yet been secured.

NEW GAS MAIN

BUILDING REPORTS

That the Cltlsens' Light A Power
company Is continuing to extend in
mains, despite It* reported consoli-
dation with the Sesttle Ua* .li Elec-
tric company. Is evident from in ap-
pile a11,,11 It made to tho board of
public works, this morning. Itasks
for permission to lay a 2-Inch main
on Pf-oond avenue not from High*
land drive to Leet street

NOW SEPARATE

Th* recent action of County Huper-
llltetlelent .if Schols Hartranft com-
bining Ho- Klrktand, Houghton ami
Northrup schools, sas nullified by
the county commissioners this morn-
ing en account of the dissatisfaction
enpresst.l by the resident* of those
communities.

i leiilldliigInspector Place* report for
the month of October will ft presented
to th* board Of public works getlllf

! daV. Permits t.> the number of ?4S,
which Includes those for alterations to
buildings as well as for their construc-
tions, were lamed. This Is an Increase
of S9 over October of Inst year. The
t-tai valuation at the month's con-
strue- 1lon work was 11U.0'7. a decrease
oT"l*'l.4*l*« compared*with the atttm.
sponditig month of Isst iur. Permit*
were tailed for the construction of one

i three-story brick building, one Inn,
story brick, two cue-story bricks, one

INSPECT WORK
Cltv Engineer Thompson and Assist-

ant Engineer S .'it left last night for
t'edar Lak* to Inspect Ihe "work that
Is being done on the municipal light-
ing plant. Tho greet dam a half rolls
south ot Cedar Lake la mom nearly
completed. Mr. Thomieaon ex pec la t*
have the plant ead.t ley next gepienv
**r' . ' , , a .e.-eill.J.e-l


